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NOTES. 
Islam t.he Religion d Tolerance. 
"The religion of the T,,rk;'' said Khalid Shd

tlrnke, a11 English Mnslim "is .alleged.to be intole
rmit. Lc:-t ns examine this: 

"'fhirtcen hnndred years ngo a great chnrtcr 
,rns delivered to mankind through the lips of the 
grout Prophet of Arabia, A new message was giyeu 
to the world the like of which was np to that time 
nnkuowu and which sounded the death-knell of 
religions intoleruuce. Allah reveals t,o us in the 
Holy Koran tho~e words : • La ikraha fiddin' ' Let 
J;here be no compnlsiou in religion'). If M uham~acl 
(on who1.n l'ie pence) had brough~ no other revelat10;1 
to mauk1ud yet this was snffioieut to r~uder his 
claim to Prophet.hood incontestable. Wherever 
Islam extended its boundary for the first time people 
of all shade3 of religious bel1qf breathed freely." 

The Mosque in Paris. 
The Moslem World writes :-

'fhe newspapers gnve rm acconut of the found· 
ution of the Mosque iu Pttris nuder such ti ties as, 

"l•'rcnch hcart;s h<mt ill unison with fal11m." "A11 
cvcrhisting covenant," etc. "The fotllHfahiou SLOlH! 

was !1dd yestcrtl1iy of the MoHlom lust.ituto nial 
J\fosquc iu t,hc prcsc11ce of i\I. (;oirnt, Un1lcr-:--llJcreL11ry 
of ~t;at,e, of l\forijhal J<'rauchc<l d'gspcray, i\l. l'crctLi 
de Ja Rocca, the Prefect of die Seine and of t,he 
represcntutives ol' ne11rly 111! the Moslem oonntrios 
S. E Benµ-hahl'it, Prcsidm1t of Habbon~, made t,hc 
first spe<•ch. He stauJd that, t,he mo1111Hrn11 t is proof 
t,o the world of the insohtble fl'iendship bctwecu 
Isli1111 aHd Fr:rncc, whose hnmnuc 1111tl wisu policy lw 
prni8ed. The Prcsideut of the M nnicipal Ooiweil :llu! 
t,hc Prefect of 1,hc Suiue clecl:i-re<l thnt, Paris wonld 
11cn:r forc:ct the hm·oism of the l\Ios!em soldiers who 
ha<l helped to HtlYC her. l\L Coinit, ill the name of 
the Governme11t, remiuded his henrt:rs tliat this was 
a friendship of long standing MiKunderstandi11gs 
between T11rkey and France were only trnasicut nu1l 
conld never shake the fonndatious of a frie11dship 
bnsed 011 thP. 11:it,11re of the l!'reuch nud llfoslem 
character. 1''rni1ce wishes to eusurc to her 2ii,OOO,OOO 
1\Io~lem subjects the rlcvclopmeut of their ecouomic 
iutellectttnl foLnt·e, lmt she mnkes it a duty to 
respect their trnditious and their faith. He eoneJll{J
ed with these words; "Seeing this minaret Paris 
will remember the thousands of tombs of llloslem 
soldiers fallen ou French soil." 

The French Government have set u.n 
example which should be followed by 
EnO'h1.nd as she rules over the largest 
nu~ber ~£ Muslims in the world. If the 
" Briti,h hearts be1it in unison with Islam," 
it will go to consolidate the British 
Empire. 

Denies Divinity of Jesus. 
'fhe Rev. Dr. Samuel D11vie l\foConuell, 011cc 

rector of Holy Trinity Church, Brooklyn and for 
half a ceutury ,1 witl('ly-known clergyman of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, in a book published 
recently re1101rnces t,he faith 011 which Ohristi1m 
churches ar" foltl1ded, dismisses :is incredible the 
miracles rei,onnt,ed in the New 'l'estnmeut and denies 
the Divinity of Obrist. 

The jncket of the book bears the following :-

" I have been for 50 years a iniuister iii the 
cbnrch. I eutoi·cd t,he minist,ry with enthusiasm, 
believiug ns r did that the church was the one 
organizntiou in the world of Diviue institntion, that 
it owes its origin to .Jeshs Christ, and th11t He wns 
the unique Son of God. I h11vc been reluotantly led 
to the.eo11clnsio11 tl111t none of these things is trne." 

'l'he chnrch, Dr. 1\foOonne!l believes, hns in it 
much mQrc of pagauism thau of the life of Christ, 
aud assorts that many, if not most of the ceremo
nies of the clmrch, ure for older thun Christ, some of 
them springing, he says, from the time of primitive 
man. 
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'l'ho known foc(,K o[ Lhe lift• or .l,•,111~ _1n1riHL, 
Dr. HcConucll sayR, i11 a chapt.er ent.iLle,l ".J~s11s of 
the Gospels," wonlrl fill lcKK t,han a colnrnn of news
paper spnce, mnl tl,11L far lc,s 1s kn<:wn ot IL11n Limn 
of sover11I other pcrsonae;cs of Lhc t,11ni,. 

In snmmariiing t,hc cunLcnLH of hi~ book llr. 
McConnell s11ys; 

"Tho cd1te11Lcd aml prn<·.l,ic:il world hoLh :ilih 
are steadily drnwi11g away fron1 t.lw d1nrch. 1 have 
wutchr.d this rnovcrnent for ;,o ycarH, 

"C1111 nnyLhing I.Jc done Lo revcrnc ik 

"First, of all, t.hc chnn:h must, open ht!r eyes 
and look hut she nrnsl, 11ot, look al, 1,h i ngs as they 
were in dw I· onrl,h CcnLnry I.lie 'l'we11'1.l1, or t.hn 
Eighteeut,h. She slionltl 110 longer rest, in a fool'd 
paradise." 

Dr. l\TcC01111ell's nxpla11aLio11 of h ;H book iH 1,ricf. 

"Far too long, l hai-c licen sil,,r1I," lw ~aid. 
"I wanted t,o lie sum of ~p .. :1ki11:.:-. Fil't.y ycarN is 
surely Jou~ enough for consider at.ion. Now l openly 
1wow my couviction8, and l<•uv" ii, t.o Ll1e ei1ureh to 
do with me HS it sees fit, .Bn• f ,·011fr,s f do ~o with 
the hope t.hnt,, 11ft,er I haYe said ail I have t,o say, 
the church lll:lj decide that, I and snch aH I, harn a 
place iu its ministry." 

THE LIGHT. 
Datr·,l t/ir JG/Ii. .lf,,rrh. ]W!,'J. 

The'' Ummi" Prophet. 

r-AN JJ-' 

Tmc MIHACULous Cu,uucTY.H oir THK QunAN. 

Dr. Zwerner, the Editor of the ",lfo&
lem World,'' hns in n fp11gt hy 1Lrticle dis
cussed the q ue~tion w IJPthHr the Holy 
Prophet (rnny pence nnd b!P"~i11g~ .. f God 
be upon ?1im) could read or ,vrit,P. The sub
ject, however, hai:1 not b •en dealt with from 
the hi,toricnl point of view. The writer'11 
object is 11ot to tind out truth He is 
anxious only to rt'fute tfi.., ''nr!,!11111ent,'' for 
miraculous chnrncter of tl1e 11 < ,ly Q11r1L11, 
He fra11kly ad111its rlrnt it ~ms heen, for 
centuries, 11 controverted q1t..,atio,1. He 
also recognises thnt i-ome 1\1 uslims affirm 
it, while otbers deny it, Y"t he '' i, especi
ally interested in the 1le11i,il; f)('c•1u~e it is 
gennally used to fortify their 11r~11111entR 
for the ''miraculou~ clrnrncter of the Kuran." 
This reveals the spirit wit.Ii which n typic,11 
Christian missiormry studie~ lslnm. He 
would not cure to fi~d out. nmlity. He 
W'Ould not ex1Lmine the mar,tn properly; 
he would not sift the chnff from grnin, 
but he would gather together the materinl, 
what,wer it may be, t.o stren!.!;tlicn JJis 
own perverted view. He wouH like to 
be fensted 011 follncious a, gume11ts in 
order to sati~fy his nppetite · for )1Lying-
unfounded charges ngainAt lslnm. ln 11 • 

word,inthestudy of our religion be would 
reject facts and tnke up fiction. He would, 

when the occ11fiio11 11'-11m11d, invent ~tories; 
and would draw for.fetched inferences 
from simple nnd ordin11ry things Dr. 
Zwemer's nrticle under revie,v forms a 
typicnl illu~trnt,ion of thi~ g1111el'IL!is11tion. 

r 
In the first section of his article, the 

writer l,1y~ ~tress 011 the point tlmt re,uling 
nnd w-rit111g wn, foirly co1.11mo11 at Mecc11 
nr. tlie tirn,• of the ll"l.Y l'rophet's birth. 
He qurotes Muir who ,nyfl: "lt is evident 
th:it writ,i11g of Fomc ~ort w.ns known and 
prnctis,!d 111, Meccn long bef,i're A. D. 560." 
Hriwevn, the hifltnricnl t'.vide11c1i which he 
lms product>d mi tl11~ point, doeg 1wt ~how 
thnt re1uli11g all{) writi11g w11~ "common" 
at Mecm nt tl1e timtJ of thf, Prophet. For 
imt1111ce the trndi'tion th!Lt A l:,ul A btm~, 
tlie uncle of the Holy Prophet, •• left be
liind liirn IL c1unel-lo1ul of Mss" does nnt 
1wces•11rily prove th .. t, writ.ir,g w1Ls '' com
monl!f" prncti~ed in ~foec11, nor 1ioes Ali':-i, 
J1.l1cr'1-1 1111d Yn,cr's '' Lein/! in L1Lbit of 
rending t.l1e T,.umt, und the I njil" prove it. 
A I most, i11 PVery soci1!ty, 1i;,wevcr illiterate 
it rnny be, !<0111e people nre found who 
1lo the clnicnl W< ,rk, but; Lhcir f•XiF1t1mce 
doe11 ll"t. e-tabli~h tl111t reading 11111] writing 
is cornrno11iy prnctifled in tlrnt society. Tbe 
expression, · 11 c11rnel-lP1HI of !\Is~," m,1y 
npp~,.lr, nt the fir~t gliu,ce, to II pros11ic 
mind•~ st.roni,r 11rgu111ent in fnvour of the 
writer's. conclu1,iu11; yet those, ,vho nre 
f,1rnilmr with t,he liyperb )iical terms of the 
Oriental lnnowwes will not take it liternllv. 
The writer lii,n;elf i~ an Arnbic schol,~r 
nnd nppenrs to be guarded ng1Lin~tex-,g~er
utio11 of the cl1ro11iclers It is for this 
renson, perlwps, thnt lw qut>~tious the 
11ccur11cy <,f the report that •' only rnven
teen men were 1ilJle to write" nt Mecc11 ut 
the time of the Prophet; as he thinb this 
1111111ber to be u11der-es1.irn11ted, nor i~ he 
prepared to ucct>pt the rt>p,,rt tli>Lt the 
11m1muer1~e:- of the Prophet '' numbered 
no le11s tlrnn fortv two "; b.-c,rnse he consi
der~ it to he too 

0

large 11 number. Now, 
the Emfest cour~e to determine the truth 
is to take t,he 1Lver11g-e of the~e tl'io num• 
U"r~, by ~umrning tlwrn up togetlier 1111d 

dividing tlie total by t,wo. lt will be 
something nbout 29 Thus, if there \Vere 
only 2V men who could re11<l or write in 
the whole city of Mecca·-· the pince which 
wns tlw co111rnerci"l cent, e of the trnde 
going- on between Arubia, and Syria,-no 
impartial nrnn will s11y that ,c the nrt, of 
reiuiing nnd writing was not uncommon.'' 
Yet Dr Zwerner hns got the audacity to 
nrrive nt ~uch 11 Rtrrrnge conclusion; becnuse 
his onlv motive is tn 11tt11,:k the'' rnirnculou~ 
cbnrncter of the Kornn." Tbe ~ug~esti'.m 
th11t nrnong the wiVOR of the Prophet 
" Ayesha and Ifofza could read 1111d write," 
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n.nd therefore" he rniµht l11Lve 1, nnwd the 
nrt trom two of Iii~ wives,'' ILR lie WILR 
"hirn,;elf rn intelligent 11111.u" is 11. mere 
conjeclurP, wit bout any positive proof. 
There i~ not II Ringle occl\sion i11 his whole 
life 9n which the Holy l'rophet wrote a 
document or n letter with his own hand. 

ll. 

\Vh,:t,, theu, is the l)llsis of Dr. Zwe
mer'~ rnppoFici,,11 thnt thn Holy f'r.,phet 
knew re1Ldiug 1111d wntingr' lt i~, l think, 
the different significances which the word 
'' nmnii" convoy11 llis whole nrgument 
hing,•~ on the point tlrnt the word" u·mmi," 
on which the ~enefol deni,Ll of the l'ro
pbet',- nbility to rend und write is hn.!'led 
doe~ not necessarily mt>1u1 illiter,ate. He 
quote" Palmer, and l{adwt>ll to sho,v tlrnt 
the word i8 used in the een,e uf !Jentile-i e. 
th, people who are not. ncl1uninted wirh 
nny revenled book. This is, however, 
contradicted by the ll,lly Qur-1rn its...lf, 
bec1rn,e in II; v 7 l we find tlrnt the ,Jt>Ws, 
w h" l\re. spoken of I\H the ·" Puoplc of t ho 

Book" throughout the Holy l~nmn 11re 
culle~I '' Ummi." L will quote here Pnlmer'~ 
Trnnslation :-'' A11d florne of them (Jews) 
ure illiterate fol/.- tt.ey krn w ll(lt the book 
but only iJle tides." This is enough to 
prove that the word Ummi is not nn 
equivnlent to the English wor<l gentile or 
no11-Je\v. 

The word. in fact, CllrriPR three i;;igni
ficnnces: (l) 0ne who liim~elf does not 
kno,v r, uding n11d writing- (:l) an Amb, or 
belonging to Arnbs, became thev were 
g11nernily illiterate people and (~) O11e 
belo11}!i11g to Um-11[.(Lura. mother of the 
cities, i e. Meccu, hence Meccan. The 
Holy Prophet wn~ im "ummi" in all the 
three senses. He did nnt know bow to 
1'e11d 1L111I write, he wn~ 1111 And,; nn<l he 
lived nt Mecc1L. The foct thut the Prophet 
wa, mmule to rend 1rnd write uefore re'\'eln
tion Cl\rne to him cannot be d1spu•ed. The 
Qurnn i,Q conclusive 1on this µoint :-'' And 
you did not rend before it nnv b,,ok, nnr 
did ynu trtLmcrihe with y, ur right lmn<l " 
(29:48). The point, thut be learnt the 
art t1f rending 11n1l writing nfter revelation, 
is contr,.versinl; a11d nn this the CLristin.n 
propagnndist has c n1ccntrnted bis f,,rce of 
criticism. But there is no bistoricnl 
evidence to prove t hut the Holy Prophet 
took lossnn, in rendiug und writing nfter 
bis call. Such n thing wr-uld trnve been 
quite con•picuous. During bis whole life 
the Prophet ,dways ordered his attendants 
to re1Ld nnd write letters for him; even the 
verse; uf the Holy Q11ra11 for whose pnserva
tion he wn11 very particul1Lr, were \Vritten 
by others. lt s~ems impossible for a 1mm 

who eoul<l read 1111d write alw1L)'8 to ILVoid 
it. vVIULt for then tlid t,hc Holy Prophet 
tnke tbe trouble of learning the nrt after 
the nge of 40, becRuse he wn~ forty when 
the revel11ti(111 c1Lme? Did he learn rending 
nnd writing never to m.ake I\ use of it? 
Dr. Zwemer sny!il tlmt "be hnd his own 
wise rearnns for not reading nnd writing 
himself." But nfter indulging in the 
inde,ce11t hnbit of a~cril'.,ing motive'3 to 
other~, the writer f, rgc1 H his own argu
nwnt, 1111d 111oteA the i:-i11Kle occnsion on 
which tltt, lloly l'rophet; iR reported to 
Lmvc writ(en or l'.rau:d . Rome words ns a 
conclnsive prn,,f of his literacy. Here 
perh11ps the writer bus no •• wise re,Leons" 
to expose the hollownesR of his wicked 
suggestion t hnt the Holy Prophet used to 
ct nceal bi;i 1Lbililty to read and write with 
a rnt purpose. It ii! true that in the 
trenty between the Prophet nnd the 
Qurnisb 1Lt Hudnibi)yn,·wben Ali refused 

to erase the words t1-ll I Jr) (Apostle of 

AIIILh} the Prophet himself took the docu
ment u.nd erased the words. The report 
given III the Buklmreu only mentions the 

er11~ing of the word~ t1-ll I J_r) (Apostle of 

Albh); while that given in the Muslim 
adds that he wrote the word~ t1-ll 1 ~ d. I 
(Son of A

0

budll1L) in stead. Now, let us 
take the l,Ltter case i.e. in which the Holy 
Prophet ernrnd twme words and wrote 
others in srn11d. Dr. Zwemer, will not I 
think, hesitate in ndrnitting that the words 
which are said to be ernsed nud written by 
the Prophet nm tlie pnrt of his 11amt1. 
The words "'.U I Jr) ( A po~tle of Allah) 

form the perrn1Lntrnt epit.het of the name 
of 1 he Prophet., nnd the words t1-ll l v.i.c d. I 
(Son of Abdulln) 1ue nlso 1\ part of his 
1mrne; n~ nccordin~ to the Arub custom n 
mnn nlway~ wro1e the ntLme of hii! father 
with hi~ own. The Holy Prophet wns 
not. only n div111e te1Lcher, but l\lso the 
head of tbe Muslim commonwenlth; and 
as such 110 lltood in need of signing impor
tant documents, written on his bebu.lf. 
lt is but natural, tber~fore, thut he could 
rend or write his 111L111A. But this does 
nut show th11t he kne\V the art of reading 
and writing. There are hundreds and 
tbousnndH of people who are illiterate and 
yet cu.n rend and write their own names. 

The report of Waqidi; which says 
tbnt the Prophet·wrntti,,nt the foot of the 
treuty, ubout two line,; with 1egard to the 
e11cumbency of its terms on both the 
p1Lrties mny be rejected as unrelinble; 
bec,mse, 1) the most 1rnthentic works of 
Hndis i.e. the Buklmree nnd the Muslim, 
do 110t mentit 111 it 1111<l (2) Lecau1e Waqidi 
is n<lmittedly 1111 untrustworthy reporter. 
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III. 

Fi11111ly t,he writer mnke~ n mention 
of tho Proplwt.'M hit,t<'r t;o tlie M,drnukus 
or Governor of Al,·x1L11dri11 A photo
grnphic reproduction of this letter hns 
alre1Ldy been p11hli,hPd i11 varinus l,.ltimic 
J ournuls. Dr. Zwe111er is of opinion that 
the letter is '' ~lll'fl"Red to have bee11 
written by l\lol,1Lm.11ed hirm1elf," but 
be does not tell u, 011 whnt; ground 
hi11 '' ~uppo~itiou rti,1~. 1.t is true tlmt 
after the truce of Hud,Libiyyn, th.e Holy 
Prophet sent n nu,11ber of lettt•r~ to the 
v1u-ious rulers of t lit> world; nnd the 
letter in que,tinn is one of them; but 
like others it wns written by nny of 
amanuenses of rl111 Prophet. There is 
nothing to show tlrnt lie wrote thi:1 p1Lr• 
ticulu.r letter with hi~ ow11 hnll(k There 
is tL general concu 0 re11ce 011 the p,,i11t tlrnt 
the Holy Prophet could 111,t rend nor 
write. '' The most }.!enernlly nccepted 
view is" says tlrn E11cydop11<'di,L Brirnn111c11, 
'' that he c,,uld do 1wither ............ nnd the 
most probable theory i:1 tlmt he could do 
both but Ull8kilfull) ." 

IV. 

But with the edirnr of the "Moslem 
World,'' it is not rhe point whether the 
Holy Prophet could 11 11 t. rend nor write; 
or could do both un~kilf,rlly. Iii,. pui11t i~ 
to o.ttnck the "mirn<'ulou, clmrnc1er" of 
the Holy Qur-un. Hi,. argu111 ... 11t is that; 
b11cnu~o the Prophet c11uld re1Ld or write, 
l1owever unsk1lj11ll,11 it 11rny be, it i~ no 
wonder tlmt he lrn,. produced n 111iraculous 
book like the Qur-•Ln. 

But perhnps he lrnEI fot·gotten the 
Fimple foct thnr, every literate m,Ln <.,>ttll n11t 
. be tL p~erless 1Luthor, 1111d every nuthor 
cannot claim the uniqueness ot his pru• 
duction. The H11ly llur-1u1 i,. ndmittedly 
tbe finest piece of work III the whole 
Arubic liternture; nnd eve11 the ho,;tile 
critics of lslt11n hnve rPcng11ised the 

, wonderful benut,· of it• l,m~unge The 
Qurun openly clmlle11ged it~ opponents to 
produce n chnpter like it; nud none nmong 
the educated so for, lms bJen nble to cnrne 
out successful i11 this te~t. ls it 11ot tbi~ 
miruculous? 

Agtlin, the Holy Book brouglit nbout 
o. unique reforrn1uio11 fin1t in A ruhin 1L11d 
the11 in the whole world. It rni~ed the 
"children of the desert" to such •lu emi1.e
nce t.lrnt thle grent empires of )tome nnd 

Persit\ crumbled tlown under their feet. 
It 11prend light nnd lenrning throughout 
t,he old world- even to Europe which nt 
1 hat ti11111 W1ls lah1111ring 11itd1!r durknese of 
ig11orn11ce and super~tition. ls not this 
the miracle of mirncles? 

lt. should, Lww1wer, borne in mind 
th11t ,Ii(\ Mi1 Jim,, do not. lmRe the mirncul
ous chnrater of the (lmu n on the illiterncy 
of t!ie Prophet. lt is tlw m11tcl1le!'ls beauty 
of t.he l1111gunge, the profoundness of 
philosophy, tbe purity of tenchings, and 
nbovc all the gr, at rdorrnation, brought 
nbout by it, that rrmke the lloly Qurnn o. 
unique Book in the world. 

Questions and Answers. 

Jl!r. 1'I 11li:111111ia,l A Ii Ell'an<li :-

Q I. ls it 11,:eessary :wd l'ern,i,Hiblc to fullow 11 

l'et•rr 

A. No, it is not cs8c11(,ial Lliat we shoul(l follow 
a parLieuJar nrn11 a11,I pay homage Lo h1111. We 
slio11I,i' only follow Lhc (,e:u:h i n~H of IHlam. 'l'he 
pri(,s(, erafL has prov1•d dr,Lri1111:11L;il lo lsla1111111/l IH·11ce 
the sysLc111 of followi11g •· l'r•<Jr.," sho11I,I uc avoidc<l. 

Q. :i. \\'hat, is th,: ilal,i ndi~io11? 

A. 'l'he chief doel,rinc of Lliis rcli~ion is t,haL 
Lhe lsl:1111re law is n t liual arul that the teachings 
o[ 1 he llnr-au al,o Jik<, t,he t1)ael1i11gH of the previous 
scriptures are ,ni>jcd l,o ,:lia11g1·s :111d alterations. 
Uo11smpw11t,ly lJ,,{I., },..li,•n· !,lwL 1ww prophets can 
appear 1d10 ean 111odily Ll1u hla111ic law. 

Q 3 Will 1•011 ki11dly s<'nd 1110 a ];Jhoto of the 
late lllinm Uliul~1111 1\li11,:i°d? 

A. Horry, l have 1101, go(, it,. 

Q 4. llow 111a11y am l,lie pillarH or Islam? 

A. Five. 1,,:,.. h(,lid in tlrn unil,y of Go(! and 
apoRl,le~hip of i\f11l1amm:id (111av peace'an,1 hlcssings 
of 0011 Im 11pn11 hi1111 /:!) prnver, (!3) faRl.ing (4) 
pilgrimage (f,) poor r:di,s i.e. 1/,kat . 

Q. !i. ls it p(mni;;,il,I,, to draw a photo? 

A. YcR, t.h('r" is nn har111 in the legitimate UBe 

of Lhe arl, 

Q. Ii Whal, is t,h(, dilfon,11cc hotwcen a 8unni 
allll a A hl-i-llad i.~? 

A. The full(1Wurn of l111a1n Auu llanifa, and 
other I111a111s are geni,r;ill,r ealkd Sunni; while Lhoso 
who stick to !ladi.s ar" 1:alle,I Ahl-i-l[a,lis. 

Important Notice. 

'l'he Hrtl,scribcrs arc c:ir1J1•sLly rctJt1ested to send 
their ,11l,scril,1,io11 for tlie rH·\(, year :IH soon as t.he 
dat,c of 1,Iiu prnvions snl,seri pJ,ion expires. In case of 
(!,d,uilt, r,he 111a11:rg1,r shall hav(, to discharge ltis 
pai11frrl dnl,y of wil.lr-liolding Lhe paper, Lill the 
rcceipL of the new s1il,script.iur1. 

lllA~AGim. 

Printed by Sh. Walayat Ali at the Army l'rcss, and Puhlishc,l l>y lllaster Fa(1ir Ullah from,\ hmadia lluildiugs, Lahore 
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